A morphological and immunohistological study of the human and rabbit appendix for comparison with the avian bursa.
Diversification of the primary antibody repertoire occurs in young rabbit appendix. As a prelude to molecular investigation of whether human appendix has a similar role, we compared the lymphoid morphology and distribution of common B- and T-cell subsets in frozen and/or paraffin-embedded normal appendix specimens at various ages. IgA, IgM and IgG staining patterns were similar in frozen human and rabbit appendices. The elongated follicles of the young human and rabbit appendices regressed with age to resemble Peyer's patches. Although similar in morphology to the bursa, human and rabbit appendix follicles differ in that they do not involute completely with age and contain significant numbers of germinal center (GC) T cells although the number is low early in life. If the human appendix functions as a primary lymphoid organ, it may occur during the first few months of age when the GC T-cell density is low.